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ANCICNT AND IS M>1EiN SUI'll-IS 015' GOLI>
AND) SILVEIt.

lin coanîsenting tapon a recent %vork by M. Babclon
on "Tihe Origin of Nionev," M. De Fovilie savs in
I'Econoiniste Francrais that the attor lins given en-
tirciv too anucis crcdencc to those ancicnt writers sî'ho
describe tise treastares of their tintec in hypcrbolical
lerins, and rtccordisig ta whosn 1tosne, Grecce and
Persia miust have hieid far grenier stocks of goid than
-irc nowv in existence. lnasl agcswrritcrshat'espaken
frecy and iargcly of treasures of gQid and siivcr; it
costs nothing and souncis wcii. But wlicn we rend
that tise Ethiopians made chains of gaid to sccure
their sla .- bet bc.ase tise nietai îvas more abundmsnt
tisan iran or brass, or that Harpalos was sent ta Atheris
by Alexander tise G;reat witis 5,000 talents, or 150.000
kgs. of goid, %ve cannot accept thesc st.îtcnients otîser-
wise tisan as wiid hsyperbole.

Undoubtedly sorte great treasures of goid and sil.
ver wvere accuaasulatcd in tise ancient palaces aasd
temples; but it is flot at ail probable tIsat the entire
stock of thc ancient %vorld îvas equai ta, tIse amount
xsow stared in the vauits of tise Bank of France, for
instance. The distribution and uses of tise nctais are
very different now, but the stock is enorînousiy
grenier._

it is curious ta enquire wlience the gaid of the
ancient worid came. At tlae prescrnt time tIse chie!
supplies are tramn North America, Austraiia, Siberia
and South Africa, ail[ cotinînes unknown ta the
ancients-uness, indeed, we find ini the ancicnt mines
o! Nlashonaland the Tharsis troon wisich the Tyrian
ships brought gold ta King Solomon;, and tise Jewish
%vriters evidentiy exaggerated the quantity of their
gold qtaite as inuch as their heathen autisors did tiseir
treasures. The ciassical writers speak of goid as
brought frnin Nubia, Arabia, Inda, tise Caucasus,
Asia Mtinor. Thrace, ïMacedonia, Dahnsatia. the Alps,
the Pyrenees, Britain, Spain and Nurnidia. But al1
these countries today produce very smail amounts.
It may be said that the mines were exhausted by the
aid workingas; but nowhere do we finit evideasces of
very extensive lîsanîng, and i as certian that inetallur-
gicai knowiedge sw.as very much less in those days
than now.

It is oniy necessary ta refer to a few of the ancieni
histories. Thus the Terbeili, the Gascons of antiquity.
claimed tisai in the basin of Arcachan, and in the
valicys af the Rhone and the Ariege, it ivas only neces-
sary ta, use the piow ta iurn out nug-gets of goid tram
the soit. The 'raurisci Novici, ai tise head of the
Adriatic, ane day faund a placer sa rich that gold in
Itaiy lost one-third of its value. In the country af
the Dardae. Megasihenes, who accampanied there
the engineer Gorgas on a mission f rom Alexander the
Great, graveiy tells us thai people did flot dig for
goid, but simpiy caught the foxes Und shoak out from
their îails the grains of goid which stuck to tîsein as
they traiicdthrough, the-sand. Diodorus the S.ciiian,
a seriuus historian, says that Philip of Mâacedon ob-
tained fromn Mount Bcrmion yèarly 1,000 taJents-
30.000 kg.-of gold. But %vhat has become of this
inre which then furnished iwooaooa fr. a -Sear?

These and many authars arc quoted ta show how
greai werc the quantities cf goid and silver in use in
various farins; but the citations oniy show tbat no
reliance is ta be piaced on such staîcinents as ex-
pressing actual tacts.

One rnight aimost believe tisat he was rcading a
West Australian company's prospectus.

The îruth is that exact statistics are of modern and
very recent growtis. The ancien: authors spoke cf
i,ooo talents when they meant a large quanîity of
gold, cf i00.000 men when thcy meani simply a large
number. without definitely indicating the actual
figures, of the magnitude of which they had only a
vague conception,,and toi use these figures as definite
today is absurd.

A recent utremnce cfý note regarding Bptssh Ci-
lumbia is that cf Mr. Walter R. Horrscastlè, cf Lon-
don, Englaid, wlso, with- his unique.cexperience cf
company advcrtising,,etc.. may be wcllIooced upcn
as an authority enthese matters and wclI; qualified to
express an opinion. Ini bis znonthly -circu1ar-.be says,
aprapos cf British Columnbia, that thseboom <'wilI.dim
the lurtrc cf West Australia and Southi Africa."

G. A. PovsNIEa, Pres. W. J. 1(IîîiF.e, Vice-Pres.
J. A. SCAIAN, Secretary.

THE IBEX MINING
COM PANY.

Limited Liabiiity.

CAPITAL $t,oo,ooo, in Shares of 1.00o Each, Fuliy-
Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY 300,000 Sharcs.

This Company has been formed ta operate the
Ibex 'Minerai Ciaim, adjoining the famous Silver Bell
mine.

There are three distinct Icdges on the property. in-
ciuding the main ledge of the SIlver Bell.

Development work is now in active progress. Five
men are cmpioyed.

First block of Treasury Stock on the Market nt
6 cents. d>

Tunnel now in 50 fcet.

THE IBEX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block - - RoSSLAND, B. C.

MINIERS, FREIGHTERS
ANOD PROSPEOTORS

Witt Finit it ta their Advantgage to Write for

CATALOGUE OF

Aparejos Pack Saddles, Ridiug
Sa.ddles, Hlarness, Etn.

CARSON & SOE
CAL GARY, ALBERTA.

CERTIFICATE OF IflPROVEMENTS.

TRIUMPH MiNERAL CLAIMl.
WVhere Ioeted- On Scphl Mountain. la the Trait Creck Mintng

Divisiûn ai West Koolenav District af British Columria.
-AKE notice that 1. A. R. Macdonald. acting as Scbtary ofI Victory-TriuMsh Goldling lCompany Lmtdralty.

froc miner's certitlacale nssmber ya?. ntenè, sixty 'Lis f roin
date hacof. to apply ithe UicMnln.7j- <-corder for a cedavate cf
lnsprovensents for :he purpose ci obtaining a Crcwn&rrtiticof thre

abore claim.
Ansd fisither taire notice that action ainder section thirty-seven

moust be commenced before Uhe Issuance cf suci certilicate of
t ihlfinit day :if Dc'vember. z4&6

2>2-96.,A.RPL MACDONALD.

VERTIFICATE OF IEXPB0!EUMBNTE.

.VICTORY MINERALCLAIM9.
WVhere located: On Sophie balountain, ln thse Trait Creck Xining

Division of West'XCCteray. District cf Britishs Columbia,
TMCBE notice that J. A. IZ. Macdonal. *acuinas -sSrct et
1 Vctory-Triumph Gold bliniiag Coinpsy l 1dLa t7,,

frec minces certdficalc number 4 ,ntend; sbrty dayi fr=*s tihe
d4teterof.toapplytothMianecCrder for a certificit. et
Improrcments for the purpms of ottaining a Croirn graint. cf tbà
above dlalm.

And fartirer taire notice. that action tndrr scêti..lkr
sssost bc tomnsencedl beforc the, Isssausce of ýschs'eerticat7.
improvczoersts.-
'Di'ili 1'tdiy ai D,-censbezi'z!5.
Z2a2l0 A. R M)ACDON4LD.

R01BBINS& LO)NG, .ýa; 1P1 1 ln
.A.SSA1 ERS AND CHRMISTS.

I'RIC93 FOR ASSAVINGO:
ccpîe o"y...$ cead. ev a2 2 olAnsltiny ....8

zoldii(tCoplper2 50 Silc....2 50 ArsenIc ... 500.
Gol.I 1.I . ýo lion ......... 2 so Nickel... 0 ioco
Sulvero.aly. : oe Zinc..... - Cobalt. t »i;;o 0Goiti andt Silver. 2 co Suaiýl-u.; 3 oo Cati Anl 00szoOC
I.emi. fi.e assy i oo Alunmns...3 001

Ten or more samîp1cc f'oms same party ln ?arv one month. 3o pet-
cent lif list pricet;. Five or more brought in at one time saine-
dlt;cos'.,t. Special attcnlos given to samnpes by isil.

Oa'FICL WITII REDDIN & JACKSON. ROSSLAND, B. C.

CH~AS. W. CLUETT,
A SSA YER.

REAR OP GROCERY.
OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

HUNJNGSUPPLI.
A ets for Gkirit Pov\-der Crs., Goodwin, Ilining

Can iS. Jessopaud Canton Steei, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

MINING PRINTING.
WVc are prcparcd to print STOCK CERTIFICATES,

PitosPEC'rUSES. PAX ROI.LS, VOUCSIcRS, OPDER
BLANKS, and other Mining forans.

Our wvork speaks for iself.
RE VIE W PRINTING HO USE.

Miner Block. East of iPostoffice.

Nelson & Fort Sheppard,
Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars betwveen Nelson and Rossland
and, Spokane and Rossland.

DA ILVY EXCEP T S UNDA Y.
Leave. Arrive.

10:30 am ............. ROSSLAND .......... 3:25 p.M.
.9mo a............... NELSON .......... s :2p.m.
7=o a. n..............SPOKANE........... 7= Pi.

Passengers for Kettie River. and Boundary Creck
cannect at Marcus with stage daily.

COLJIIA& ~~BNRL

Time Table ln, Effect FebruarY 4,1897.

Na. 2. PASSENGER, Dally cxcept Sanday-
Leaves Rossind ............................. z= a. M
Arriyez at Trait .......................... =a

N. <, PASSENGER. Dany; cxcept Sssnday-
Lecayes Roizazsd ........................... 4= p. M
Arrives iait .... ... ; ......... Sac p. M

No, 3. PASSE1gGER., Dally exeept Sonday-
LecavesTra......... ............... 84Ç a.
Arrives s: P.oSeand........................00 ta, 34

Noc. z, PASENGERý, fDlly-
..vs ri... ........................... ~ Ç:5P, M

Arrive at Rosslaa.......................... . 7= p. M

Connection maude at TrJIt Witl AML STLIKE5. bc&b UP »Xi
down the. CoL-mia river.

For freigbi rates mnd fortiser >atelsrieto
. F. eP.'GUTEIIUS, GeaxilSuI't.

Ro«slard, S C

The R. J.BEALEY C0O,
LIITED LIAJJILIT.

1Mines, Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance
CONI"'FYANjCLjVG GENERAL, A GENTS, NOTAR>' PUBLIC.

Offices at r.osslaad, Trrail cind Nelson.


